
2024
Weddings
at Hotel Rudyard



Here's a little
about us

Hotel Rudyard

Hotel Rudyard is a family-run business in the
picturesque village of Rudyard, just 2 miles from Leek
town centre. 
Situated at the edge of the beautiful Rudyard Lake, 
 amongst the breath taking Staffordshire countryside, 
 we have 13 stunning bedrooms and 2 cottages on-site to
offer for you and your guests. 

Why not book an appointment with our coordinator to
see how we can help you celebrate your special day?



"If you're looking
for a stunning
venue to have your
wedding then look
no further than
here"

''What a fantastic
day! It was the
happiest day of my
life! It will never be
forgotten"

The Groom

The Bride



Drinks

We offer customised
cocktails and personalised
drinks for your reception,
tailored to your needs,
starting from £8pp

Hotel Rudyard



Food
Your day is special and individual to you -
and we want to cater to that.

We offer a wide range of catering options for your
day.

For wedding breakfasts, canapes, and evening
buffets, let our talented team of chefs, look after
you and your guests. 

'The food was brilliant and lots of it. The
kitchen staff did themselves proud.'

 
'The food, service, and everything was

excellent.'
 



Wedding breakfast (40) From our “love” package menu
(upgrades from £10pp)

Exclusive use of our Ballroom & Captain's Lounge

Set up of the room – civil ceremony if required

White or ivory tablecloths and linen napkins to match – Chair
covers available for an additional cost

Outdoor space for your guests in our garden 

Designated wedding coordinator acting as toastmaster for the day

A toasting drink of prosecco (an orange juice alternative for non-
drinkers and children)

One of our resident DJs until 11 pm

Evening buffet (80) – Traditional cold buffet (upgrades available
from £10pp)

Night’s stay in our complimentary Bridal Suite including
breakfast the following morning

Weekday Package

40 daytime guests | 80 evening guests

Monday - Thursday £4500 | Friday £5500
extra day guest £40 | extra evening guest £20



Happily Ever After



Wedding breakfast from £40pp

Full drinks package tailored to you - from £8pp 

Room hire including:
Set up of the room – civil ceremony if required
Designated wedding coordinator acting as toastmaster for the day
White or ivory tablecloths and linen napkins to match – Chair
covers available for an additional cost

One of our resident DJs until 11 pm

Evening buffet (up to 120) – ask for our buffet options

Night’s stay in our complimentary Bridal Suite including
breakfast the following morning 

Weekend Weddings

Weekend Availability
Max 80 daytime guests

Starting from £6000
Please contact us for availability or an

initial quote for your day!



Twilight Package  

New for 2023 | From £3000

Hotel Rudyard

Late Ceremony
Canapes
Evening Reception
Buffet
DJ



Local suppliers
We work with local suppliers to make your wedding perfect! 

Some of ours include:
Dunwood Farm - Butcher
RG Morris - Fishmonger
Fresh View - Fresh Food Supplier

Cake - The Cloud Cakery
 info@thecloudcakery.com

Photography -Ian Hancock
 ihphotography@btinternet.com (all photo credits to Ian)

Flowers - Rudyard flowers rudyardflowers@gmail.com
07974214009

Venue Dressers - The Dress 2 Impress
07754398240

Wedding Dresses - Felicity Rose
leek@felicityrose.co.uk

DJ - Chris (In-house DJ)
chrisexon@gmail.com

Harpist - Amelia Rose
ameliaroseharp@gmail.com

Wedding Stationary - Inspired by Lisa
Lisajgrattidge@gmail.com



Hotel Rudyard



Hotel Rudyard

T: 01538 306208
E: rudyardhotel@outlook.com
W: www.hotel-rudyard.com
@ hotelrudyard 
Hotel Rudyard, Lake Rd, 
Rudyard, Leek, ST13 8RN

Contact us
Any questions? Get in touch

https://www.google.com/search?q=hotel+rudyard&rlz=1C1CHBF_en-GBGB878GB878&oq=hotel+rudyard&aqs=chrome..69i57j46i175i199i512j0i512l3j69i60l3.2627j0j7&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8#

